
Just
Received

A fine lot of up-to-d- ate

Edison Phonograph

RECORDS
AT

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
Oc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orden Promptly Dell verol

Zy32j Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Sellable.

AH kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(Hi, ICES I! FROZEN FRUIT

120 Spruce Street.
Moionlo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Jd tLcClly W'lio In a Graduate la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEET
f you have any work to bo ilono call
iiml tnko ndvanttiso ot the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $100.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
the latest electric appliances used for
tho alleviation of pain. Call anil have
your teeth examined free of charge. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
CIA SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eyt, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofllce.
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; CITY NOTES

AT IlESCl'E JUSSION.-Secrcta- rj" W.
W. Adair, of the Itallroad Young JIcii'h
CliriMlau association, will conduct ho
sen Ice at tho Rescue mission tonight at

o'clock.

MEETING THIS JIOIINING. - Thomanagers of Hip Jlomo for the Frlcndlo
will hold a tegular meeting this morning
at iOi In the Young Women's Christian
association,

JIT. PLEASANT AOCIDENT.-- It 1ms
been ari'ouncoil that Coroner Huberts will
ronduct nn lit'iuet tonight in the caso of
tho men who wero l.illeil in tile nccidJiit
it tho Jit. 1'Ieas.int mines.

lOK SKJIIKARY Fl'ND.-- On JIarcli 17
tho pupils of St. Cecilia's academy will
live, an entertainment for thu benefit of
.he fund for the new seminary which
vlll bo erected during tho coming sum.
lier.

HAND INJPUED.-Pa- ul Schultz, a la.orer In tho Tine iirook mines yesterday
mil his rlsht hand caught between two
sirs, and two ot tho lingers badly d.

Ho received treatment at the
lackawanna hospital.

will address conorkoation- .-
rtrs. Mlnnc D. Louis, of Xew York, will
Mldress tho congregation of tho Jewish
ynagogua on Linden street this evening,
n the subject of (,'hautnuqua work. She
i prominent In Chautiiuquaii clicks and
er address promises to bo u very Inter,
sting one.

UODY TO ARRIVE TODAY. - Tho
lody of Owen Edwards, of this city, who
vas murdered In Cumberland. Jld on
Tuesday last; Is expected to arrive (u this
:lty today. Tho remain.', will be met at
tho Lackawanna station by Undertaker
lones, who will coiney them to the homo
of tho young man's mother on Putnam
itreet

JIOIH LEAVES TODAY.-C- lty Detec-
tive John Molr will probably lenvu for
Montreal, Canada, today to bring to tho
;lty Antolno Jlorel and Augusto Hubert,
irrestcd thero charged with shooting tho
Dunmoro police orHcvrs lust July. It Is
ndf likely thnt Chhf of Police Dlerku, of
Dunmore. will ugaln accompany him. und
orhnps Chief uf Police Itohling will bo

lis companion.

OUHTAIN CAIIOHT PIKK.-l-'- lrc broko
Hit uuout 9 o'cluck lust evening In one

of tho dwelling hottres nex,t to the city
hall on Washington avenue. Tho ciirtnln
In ono of tho rooms was set In a blnzn
by catching tiro from the gas Jet. Tho
blaze was easily put out by tho people In
tho house, the curtains being destroyed
and tho celling slightly blackened, but
no other damage occurring.

PAY-DAY- S. The Dc lawnro. Luckn-wann- a

und Western company paid yester.
day at tho Continental and Hyde Park
mines. Today tho employes of the Dia-
mond, Hnllstcail tihd Jlanvlllo mines will
bo paid and tomorrow tho pay car will
visit tho Dodge, Oxford and llellevtio
mines. The Delaware nud Hudson com.
pany paid the salary vouchers yesterday
nt tho Scranton und Cnrbondnlo offices.

CORONER WAS MISSING.

Knetrlm Inquest Postponed for tho
Second Time.

Tho jurors sworn by Cormier J. J.
Huberts In tin ease of John Knelrlm
met last night In Joseph Huns' hotel
In Petersburg, but owing to tho failure
of tho coroner to appear had to ad-
journ. This Is tho record o" the cor-
oner for thin week with reference to
holding Inquests:

Monday Weaver Inquest, scheduled
for tho court house nt " o'clock p. m.
Coroner arrived at 4 o'clock and found
witnesses and Juroni gone.

Tuesday Weaver Inquest, scheduled
for 2 o'clock p. in., nt court house. One.
Juror and no witnesses present. Said
they had not been untitled.

Wednesday Weaver Inquest, sched-
uled for .1 o'clock p. in., at the court
house. Coroner did not appour and
did not send any explanation as to tho
reason for his After
thing of waiting the Jurors and wit-
nesses left.

Wednesday Inquest In tho case of
John Knelrlm, scheduled for 7 o'clock
p. m., at Petersburg. Coroner sent
word h would ho thero at 0.30. Juror.'
nnd witnesses waited until 10 o'clock,
and hearing nothing from the coroner,
dispersed.

Thuisday Inquest !n the John
Knelrlm case, scheduled for 7 o'clock,
at Petersburg. During the afternoon
time changed to S o'clock. Jurors and
witnesses assembled and waited until
after 9 o'clock. Coroner not appearing
nnd nothing In the way of a message
coming from him those, waiting dis-
persed.

Knelrlm died, It Is supposed, from
tho effects of stab wounds Inflicted by
William Downian. lie Is at liberty
pending the findings of the coroner's
Jury.

SUPPER LARGELY ATTENDED.

Served by Ladles of the Pcnn Ave-
nue Baptist Church.

The ladles of the Penn Avenue Hap-tl- st

church served a bountiful supper
last night In tho church parlors and
not withstanding the bud weather the
attendance wus excellent. The menu
was exceptionally attractive. Mrs. D.
A. rnpwoll was chairman of the com-
mittee. Her asrlstants wero Mis. H.
J. Hall. Jlrs. flcorffp Frutcl.ey, Mrs.
W. G. Fnsshold, Mrs. Mush.

Among those who had tables were;
Mrs. Fasshold, Mrs. Frutchey, Jlrs.
(Jeorgo Harvey, Jlrs. Harris, .Mrs. J.
T. Howe, Jlrs. H. L. Hallstead, Jin.
Samuel Oallender, Jlrs. Colvln, Mrs.
Grant, Jlrs. U JI. Gates, Jlrs. S. ?.
Fenner, Jlrs. George Amerman, Jlrs.
H. J. Carr. Jlrs. Connors, Jlrs. Hum-
phrey, Jlrs. Casper Hlrcher, Jlrs. Frank
Brundnge. Among tho young ladles
who nsslsted were: Jllsses JIabel r,

Alda Atkinson, Edna Evans,
JIabel Harris, Bessie Henwood, Kninta
Dennett, Augusta Hampe, Mildred
Howe, Evelyn Gates, Sadie Edwards,
Grace and Eva Dtirio, Eehel Grant,
Clara C'orwln, Jlay Hull, Porcher,

Corbln.

PTJNERAL OF JOHN KNEIRIM.

Services Were Conducted In Presby-
terian Church in Petersburg.

The funeral of John Knelrlm, of Paul
ntreet, Petersburg, who died early
Tuesday morning, after being confined
to his homo for nearly two months,
from knife wounds intlicted by Will-
iam Howman, took place yesterdny.

It was very well attended, and there
were many visible evidences of the es-
teem In which the-- dead mar. was hold.
Services wero conducted In tho Pres-
byterian church on Cros.4 street, with
Rev. Felix Stelman ofllclatlng. Inter-
ment was made in Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

The pall-beare- wero chosen from
the members of Resldonz lodge, No. CIS,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of
which deceased was. a member for over
thirty years.

ARRESTED IN NEW YORK.

John Hnlleck Taken Into Custody
There and Will Be Brought Back.
Word has been received at police

headquarters from Chief of Detectives
JlcCloskey, of Xew York, announcing
tho capture of John Hnlleck, ot Oak-for- d

court, who left the city last .Mon-
day, and ft is supposed took with him
over $100 in cash and a lar.go amount
of Jewelry belonging to I1I3 brother-in-la-

Jerry I.anceo.
It was suspected that he had gone to

Xew York and a full description of him
was sent to tho metropolitan police,
which resulted In his being arrested
yesteiday. Extradition papers have
been applied for, and armed with' these
some one will bo sent to Xew York next
week to bring Hulleck here.

UNIFORM LIVERY CHARGES.

Carriages to Funerals Are to Cost 84
Hereafter.

The newly organized Liverymen's
and Undertakers' association m?t In
Haub'B hall, on Wyoming avenue, last
night, and adopted a resolution fixing
H as the uniform price to be charged
for carrlascs to funerals. Other
charges were fixed proportionately.

The meeting, it Is stated, was at-
tended by twenty. five liverymen and
undertakers from this city and vlci'it'.y.

BARNES-CAS- E MARRIAGE.

Ceremony Performed at the Bride's
Home on Mulberry Street.

Charles JI. llarnes, of COi Harrison
avenue, and JIIss Jlyttle JI. Case, of
210 Mulberry street, were married at
the homo of tho bride's parents last
evening by Itev. It. F. Y. Pierce.

Hoth bride and groom aro promt-ne- nt

young peoplu of tho Penn Avenue
Haptlsl church. They will make their
home at 201 JIulberry street.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAIIS
by MILLIONS of MOTHKHH for their
l.'IULDltKN WHIM! TKKTHIXO, wlih
PKHPISCT BPCl'LSS. It rJOOTIIL'H llio
CHILD. BOITKNH tho flL'.MS, ALLAYS
ull PAIN: Ol'ItES WIXD COLIC, nnd
thu best remedy for DIAItltllOKA. Bnlilby Druggists In every part of the voija
Ho sure nnd ask for "Mru. W':i.uv'bSouthing Syrup. ' und nke in .u.er
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
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WELSH AMERICANS

HONOR ST. DAVID

IVORITES AND FRIENDS BAN-

QUET AT HOTEL TERRACE.

Brlllinnt'Assembly of Young People
Attend the Annunl Dinner Attor-e- y

John R. Edwards Presided and
Professor George Howell Was
Toastmastor Addresses by John
J. Davles, Hon. James Moir, Hon.
John R. Fnrr, Attorneys W. R.
Lewis, W. Gnylord Thomas nnd
Charles E. Daniels.

The younger Welsh-America- of
West Scranton, who have undertaken
tho pleasant task of perpetuating the
memory of St. David, which has hith-
erto been tho custom of their parents,
assembled at Hotel Terrace last even-
ing, under the auspices of the Hobert
Jtorris lodge of American Truo Ivor-Ite- s,

and enjoyed several hours of feast-
ing and speechmaklng. The first part
of the programme was discussed at
some length, and the music played by
Hauer's men added much to tho pleas-

ure ot the occasion. The menu was par
excellence and served in a satisfac-
tory manner.

The second part Included speeches by
John II. Edwards, Prof. George Howell,
John J. Davles, Mayor Jloir, W. It.
Lewis, Hon. John It. Fnrr. W. Gnylord
Thomas nnd Charles E. Daniels, and
vocal numbers by the Elm Park quar-
tette, JIIss Thomas, Jlrs. Hundie, Al-
fred Wooler nnd Philip AVnrren. Charles
Doersam, pianist, accompanied the sing-
ers.

Tho guests entered tho dining room
at 9 o'clock, while Hauer's orchestra
wore playing popular airs, the speak-
ers occupying the Hist tabic at tho
head of the dining to'nm. On either
side tables were spread the full length
of the room, and In the centre) groups
of eight and four occupied two smaller
tables.

A IJI.ESSIXr, ASKED.
After the blessing by Hev. H. It.

Harris, pastor of the Calvary Iteformed
church, of Taylor, the guests sat down
to enjoy the menu, which Included:

Ulue Points, Half Shell
Puree of Chicken

Dolled Sea Tiout Holtandalso
Olives Celery

Roast Young Turkey, Stuffed
Cranberry Jelly

Potato Cronuctts String Heans
Punch ii la Terrace

Clam Pattls Saute of Mushrooms
Green Peas

I.cttuca and Tomato Salad
Jtayoiinala Dressing

Ice Cream and Champagne Jelly
Assorted Cake Cheese and Crackers

Coffee.

President Edwards opened the post-
prandial exercises with some humor-
ous, pointed remarks relative to the
bravery and courage possessed by the
speakers who wero to follow him, and
welcomed the guests on behalf of Hob-
ert Jloriis lodge. Incidentally, ho out-
lined the policy and principles of the
order and added that they are "tho
people."

In a very complimentary vein Jlr. Ed-
wards Introduced Prof. George Howell,
superintendent of tho public schools,
as "tho Oliver Wendell Holmes of Hyde
Park," who was toastmaster ot the
evening. Jlr. Howell temarked that lie
was not n poet or a saint, but he wag
highly honored In being selected as the
toastmaster of such an assembly. With-
out entering Into any extended re-

marks, the professor Introduced John
J. Davles, who was assigned the toast
"St, David." His remarks were ac fol-
lows:

J. J. DAVIES ADDUEP.
Thero Is no gainsaying tho fact that the

celebration ot this day by the Welsh peo-
ple Is somewhat of an anomaly although
ll can bo Just as truthfully said that
anomalies of this kind arc such as the
world Is fast learning to admire both m
nation and Individual. We almost ly

a Protestant people so much so
that wo aro almost as universally a non-
conformist pecplu find ourselves today
honoring ono who In his day and coun-
try was tho chief exponent of a form of
religion which our forefathers renounced
centuries ago. lp other words St. David
was :i Catholic and wo aro Protestants.
They say polities muku queer bedfellows
and If puro politics nnd luvo of country
are after all merely synonyms then this
apparent anomaly Is Indeed a happy one.--

it certainly speaks well for St. David
and for us, his ptoplc, that tho bigotry
and intolerance so common among men
on matters of religion bavo not in tins
case, at least, triumphed over lovo ot
country and a proper appreciation of
that which Is good wherever It Is found,
t'ni'ortunately wo know very little about
St. David so llttlo that tho conscientious
historian Is willing to give much moro
than a pai-sln- uotico but this much Is
certain, namely, that ho lived dining the
sixth century, thnt he was possessed of
great eloquence, that he was very zeal-
ous In tho chuso of Christianity ami that
la recognition ot tills latter quality ho
was made a saint, In fact the patron
saint of Wales. When we consider the
limes In which ho lived, tlje extreme

of tho masses, tho jealousy and
hatred of Idolatrous wot shippers, and
that Chilstiunlty as a s.'itcm was in its
Infancy, we can partly tniaglno the enor-
mous zeal by which be was moved.

Another thing to bo placed to David's
credit was that In taking up a religious
life lie mndo unusual sacrifices, lielug
a. son of a priueo ho was no duubt well
supplied Willi the food tilings of earth
nnd his self denial must havo appealed
strongly to the simple minded peoplo of
his day and Imbued them with a conll-denc- o

In his sincerity which they might
not otherwlso havo held. Fifteen hun-
dred years luvo como mid gouo slneo
David mingled with his people. Wales
after many lclssltudes has finally cry,
tallzed as n logical part of tho great
English empire, she still worships the
same God and emulates the.samo Christ.
Her preachers now 111! pulpits of every
Christian country, her scholars (111 chairs
hi the world's great universities and her
missionaries have carried the work of
O oil to the heathen In every land. How
much ot this Is duo to St. David ho onn
but God knows, but none will deny tho
powerful and continued lutlucnco' of ono
good, zealous and methodical man, such
as St. David surely was.

The quartette followed with a splen-
did rendition nt Protheroe's "Tell Jle,
Thou Pretty Bee," which was liberally
applauded.

jI.VYOP. JIOIP. INTRODUCED.
Mayor Jlolr.tho next speaker, was In-

troduced by Toastmaster Howell, who
referred to him as "a man who has the
courage of his convictions and who
rules the city with a sovereign sway."

His honor spoko In his usual happy'
ana witty vein, interspersing his re-
marks with several of thoso choice
anecdotes of which ho has a store.
He said ho knew very, llttlo about
municipal government and what ho
didn't know would. 1111 several volumes.
Hn told of his troubles as mayor and
wittily remarked that "If I live

through my term of ofllce I am sure
thnt when I reach the end of my earth-
ly pilgrimage a stone enn well be laid
over my grave beating tho Inscription
'Here lies one who has como through
great tribulations. "

He referred to the fact that the rea-
son for poor municipal government
was duo largely to the public Ignorance
of economics and proper methods of
sanitation. He said municipal govern-
ment Is ono of thu greatest moment
to tho average citizen nnd that before
It stntn and natlonnt questions lose
their Importance. "The only way to
Improve municipal government," said
he, "Is to base our future actions upon
experience and a practical knowledge
of tho errors ot tho past."

Jlrs. George Howell then recited
"Cambria" In a most clever manner,
nfter which Miss Thomas and Jlrs.
Hundie sang with charming effect a
barcarolle by Chnmanlde.

In introducing W. 11. Lewis, who
spoke on "Welsh Loyalty," the toast-mast- er

referred to the fact that above
all other of the Welsh characteristics
loyalty was predominant.

Jlr. Lewis spoke very briefly and
stated that thero was no page of his-
tory that had upon It the record ot a
Welshmen being disloyal to a right-
eous cause. Ho stated that back of
tho beginning ot tho Christian era,
when tho continental people of Europe
were plunged Into the deepest despair
nnd the darkest wars, the Welsh peo-
ple had customs and traditions that
would be a credit to any nation at the
beginning of tho present day. "And,"
said he, "that spirit of loyalty Is stilt
fresh today In this country."

SPEAKEll PARK'S REMARKS.
Hon. John K. Fnrr was the next

speaker, responding to the toast
"Every JIan a Legislator." In Intro-
ducing him, Prof. Howell spoke of him
ns "a believer In free speech, free news-
papers and free passes."

Jlr. Fnrr dwelt upon tho fact that
the people of this country are the real
legislators and said that a greater In-

terest Is now being manifested among
people In the Importance of being
American citizens. "The people are be-
ginning to realize," said he, "thnt they
command; that they aro the masters
and the men they put In office the ser-
vants. Let the thinking men of this
country never miss the opportunity to
Impress upon tho peoplo the responsi-
bility that rests on their shoulders. If
there are bosses In politics. It Is be-

cause of tho Indifference of tho people
and If there aro factional differences
among tho member? of a great party,
ns there are now in this state, It ts
because of the apathy ot tho people."

After the quartette had rendered
"Banks of Allan Water" and "There
Was an Old Woman Who Lived In a
Shoo" In ni delightful manner, Profes
sor Howell Introduced W. Gnylord
Thomas, who spoke on "The Lights In
tho Court House." Jlr. Thomas made
only a few brief remarks and said
among other things:

"Tho lawyer Is needed to take care
of the rest ot mankind. I say it with
all earnestness that the lawyers as a
class aro oqunl If not superior to nny
other class of citizens in their efforts
to uphold the lights and liberties of
all tho peoplo. at all times, and In all
places. Even-hande- d in Justice Is tho
cord that binds all civilized people to-

gether, and I wish that every child
in this land could be taught to always
revere and honor the temple of Justice
and to remember the men who have
built up the system ot law now pre-
vailing."

THE LADIES TOASTED.
Attorney C. E. Daniels was Intro-

duced to toast the ladles. He said:
Jtr. Toastmaster, Ladles nnd Gentle-

men: Had Adam died before he lost tho
lib which became woman, the makers of
banquets would for apes have been In a
sorry plight. Tho memory of man run-
neth not back to the time when diuiiis
halls have not risounded with praises
or tingled with cynicisms for more of
that ono lib than of all that wero left,
rndoubtedly the ladles around this festnl
board tonight will dgreo that the poet
Mooio had the neuralgia, thu gout or th'j
mitten when bo wrote what has been
made tho post-prandl- text for me:

"My onlv books
Were a woman's looks.
And folly's what they taught me."

Who can detino a woman! The wisdom
of u Solomon or tho tongue of a De-
mosthenes falls. Says ono writer: "Somo
men nro different. All women are alike."
Says another, more sentimentally In-

clined: "Woman Is a delightful musical
Instrument of which lovo Is the bow und
man the artist." Woman Is always most
cbarltablo to woman, even though It 1ms
been written, "Friendship between tW3
women is nothing but a conspiracy
against a third." They aro a reticent,
conservative people, saying llttlo though
they may talk much. They, weave, no
tangled webs by learning thu art of de-
ception, socially or otherwise. They dis-
dain (lattery us meat or drink though
ono writer has dared to think that "Tho
bust way to flatter a woman Is to speal:
III of her rival." They caro not for man's
companionship, and throw to tho winds
of tho four corners of the earth tho
soundness of tho dnctrlno that "Mar-
riage with women Is tho truo road to
Paradise."

Why speak harshly or cynically of wo-

man? Not a man ever snw tho light of
Geil's glorious sun but that his whole
life was Influenced by woman. Wo open
our oyei on a hnilon limited by n moth-
er's love. Wo battlo through life against
enemies whom dnrts lose their stlug
when our wounds uro soothed by wo-
man's caressing hands. Wo closo our
eyes hi eternity's slumber to the lullaby
of u religion taught us at our mother'
l:nce. It M woman whose hltlucnce has
made American manhood fearless. U Is
the presence of woman that has gar-
dened the earth as with roses from
heaven.

CLOSING SOXQ.
The quartette then sang with splen

did effect Plnsutl's "Good Night." after
which the delightful evening was closed
with the singing of "Heu Wlad Fy
Xhadan" by Philip Warren, the guests
Joining In the chorus.

Present at the banquet were:
lion, nnd Mrs. Jnmes Jloir, Jlr. and

Mrs. John J. Davles, Profetsor and Jlrs.
George Howell, .Mr. nud Mrs. W. It.
Lewis, Jlr, and Jlrs. L. A. Howell, Jlrs.
Kndcrlck Jones, Mr. and Jlrs. D. Philip
Williams, Jlr. nnd Jlrs. A. A. Vosburg.
Mr. und Jlrs. G. A. Williams, Jlr. and
Jlrs. Dan Powell, Duiimoie; Jlr. and
Jlrs. Elenzer Evans, Jlr. and Jlrs. Eben-cz- er

Williams, Jlr. nnd Jlrs. Will C.
Price, Jlr. nnd Jlrs. Daniel Phillips, Jlrs.
J. J. Hoberts, Mr. and Jlrs. E. E. Hob.
athan, Mr. and Jlrs, Thomas Leyshou,
Jlrs. David Ilovan, Jlr. and' Sirs. 1). D.
Evans, Jlr. and Jlrs. John T. Watklns,
.Mr. nnd Jlrs. Philip H. Warren, Jlrs. E.
Douglass Hundie, .Mrs. John It, Farr.

Jllsses Jennie Daniels. Margaret Davis,
Martha Davis, Anna Jllles, Itahel Pow-
ell, Anna Thomas, Sadlo Davis, Norma
Williams. JIary Owens. Grace Acker,
Edna Williams, Gwennlo Thomas, Ednn
Evans, JItdses Gardner and Evans, Mary
Harris, Ucrtrude Lloyd.

Charles E. Daniels, Edward .Tallies, W.
Haydn Evans, David J. Davis, Albert
Davis, Hotter Evans. John It, KdwunW,
Rev. 11. II. Harris. 13. W. Thayer, John
Courier .Morris. W. It. Hughes. V. Gay-lor- d

Thomas, Richard II. Williams, Jay
Reese, Tnlllu JI. Evans, Daniel J. Reese,
Oscar Oswald, Jnines JI. Powell, Ell
Harris. Frank Jones, David Owens. Jlau-lic- e

Jllller, lln Rcnsliuw, Alfred Wooler,
Cluules Doersam.

TREASURER KELLY

NEED NOT WORRY

ELECTION CONTEST RESULT
MATTERS LITTLE TO HIM.

Time for Filing Requests with the
Examiners Is Again Extended.
Interesting Question That Would

Arise if Mr. Langstaff, of Ohio,
Was Declared the Winner Green
Ridge Presbyterian Church Files a
Remonstrance Suit Against tho
Trolley Company The Peck's Had
a Short Married Life.

Another extension was granted yes-
terday to tho time nllnwed the attor-
neys In the Langstaff election contest
to fllo their requests with tho examin-
er for findings of fact and law.

The original time set was January
20, 1000. When the day came 'Mr. Hoi- - '

gate, of counsel for tho contestant,
asked that an extension bo granted on
tho ground thrtt he wns left alone In
the c.io by tho death of his associate,
Jlr. Hamilton, nnd had not had time
to prepare tho requests. An extension
was granted for two weeks, and when
the two weeks were up another tw.i
weeks' extension was granted. Again
the attorneys were not prepared an't
court further extndcd the time to
Jtnrch 1, yesterday. When yesterdaji
arrived tho requests wero still unpre-
pared and another twenty days' ex-

tension was necessary.
It Is now a certnlnty that the contest

can not bo decided until after license
court business Is all attended to, aril
as tho treasurer's ofllce from that time
on Is conducted at u very small profit,
if not a loss, Mr. Kelly Is not nt all
concerned In the outcome except in so
far as success would give htm some
personal gratification.

In case Jtr. LangstafC should win the
county would possibly bo without a
treasurer, ns ho has moved out of the
county and state nnd is nt present a
resident of Ohio. H the contest should
show that Jlr. Kelly was not elected
he of course would have to vacate and
then the court would bo called upon
to deal with the nice question of who
is county treasurer. It might be that
Jlr. Schadt would be called upon to
go back Into the office under the pro-
vision of law that ho shall hold office
until his successor Is duty qualified.

This, however, Is hardly worth dis-
cussing, as there Is nmall possibility
of It ever coming to pass, for In the)
first place Jtr. Klly s majority Is
quite as likely to bo Increased as de-

creased by the result of the contest,
and In the second place there Is faint
hope of the contest being ended before
Mr. Kelly's term expires.

Church Makes a Protest.
Remonstrance No. 4 was tiled yester-

day against the granting of the retail
liquor license application of Charles
Kalne, who wants to locnto a hotel at
the corner of the Boulevard and Oly-phn- nt

road.
The Green nidge Presbyterian church

In the latest remonstrant. Rev. I. J.
Lansing, pastor; Kev. U K. Foster,
assistant pastor: W. G. Parke, E. B.
Sturges, M. C. Carr, P. I Hitchcock
and T. P. Wells, elders, representing
the congregation, set forth. In a lengthy
petition, that the church has estab-
lished a mission chapel at the corner
of East Parker street and Olyphant
road, and that the location of the pro-pose- d

hotel Is only 703 feet from tho
chapel, and that the establishing of n
drinking place thero would be preju-
dicial to the welfare of the mission.
Attorneys F. U Hitchcock and T. F.
Wells will represent the petition when
it comes before court next week.

Altogether there are 647 applications
on file. This would Indicate that thero
are at least half a hundred new houses
applying for licenses, as there were 612
licenses granted last yeaf.

Suit Against Railway Company.
Through Attorneys r. W. Gallagher

and O'Brien & Kelly suit was Insti-
tuted yesterday in Prothonotary Cope-land- 's

ofllce for Mr. and Mrs. Jllchael
Katchford, of Green Ridge, who want
to recover $10,000 damages from thu
Scranton Railway company.

It is alleged thac on June 7, 18M,
Jlrs. Katchford was Injured at the
corner of 'Washington avenue nnd
Spruce street while a passenger on a
Petersburg and Luzerne car, which
came In collision at that point with
a heavy wagon.

Mrs. Peck Wants Divorce.
Carrie JI. Peck wants a divorce from

Edwnrd Peek. Tho petition was filed
yesterday by Attorney It. II. Holgate.

Jlrs. Peek alleges that she has been
deserted. They were married Juno 22,
ISM, and started housekeeping In Hen-to- n.

Nino months later, f,hr says, her
husband Joft her without Just cause or
provocation and over since has failed
to cor.tilbuto to her support. She now
lives In LaPlume wiln her father,
Daniel AVarden, while he resides in
Nicholson, two miles auny.

Marriage Licenses.
Charles JI. Haines Scrnnlnn
Myrtle JI. Case... 210 JIulberry street !

1 ,,lr.l Onnhnnl T nl..mini ,unui.nl
Jltuia Sewarta Lackawanna

Court Hounc News Notes.
Attorney Joseph F. Gllroy, sitting as

referee, heard testimony yesterday In
the case of tho City of Scranton against
tho Scunlon estate, u suit brought to
collect on West Iackawanna avenue
sewer and paving liens, which the de-
fense alleges are defective. City Solic-
itor A, A. A'osburg appeared for the
city, and Attorneys T. P. Duffy and M.
P. Cnwley for the defense.

Arbitrators C. B. Gardner, A. A. AVI!-co- x

and Charles E. Daniels heard
yesterday In tho case of thu

Exeter Machine company against P. P.
Christian. The plaintiff sues for $22 for
machinery furnished tho Ontario Coal
company, on Jlr. Christian's order. The
defense puts In an offset of $00 for
damages, caused by an ulleged defect
In the machinery, which laid the col-
liery Idlo for several days. Hon. AV. AV.
Watson represents the plaintiff, and
Attorney II. C. Reynolds the defense.

M. J. XESHPAUOH ARRESTED.

He Is Charged with Defrauding
Three Workmen.

JI. J. KfshpauRh, of Plttston, was
arrested yesterday and arraigned be-

fore Alderman John T. Howe on the
charge of defrauding three wotkmen,
Thomnn Henry, H. L. AVells and AVill-la- m

Lester, of their wages. He was
held In $900 ball, f.100 on each of tho
Informations, and In default was com-
mitted, to the county Jail.

It was brought out at the hearlns
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A Meal Tastes

Better il eaten off Dainty China. Like
all good things, Haviland & Co.'s have
many imitations. Wc have several genu- -
ine Haviland & Co.'s French China, m!
Pieces Dinner Sets for $23.00, new shapes
and decorations. If you need a set this!
coming spring it will pay you to buy one of
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mese.
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"Walk

Do You

We ask

VWXlfc

Wyoming
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Quality as Well as Price

simply

purchasing elsewhere. We
guarantee the prices
the lowest.

Any Cloth Jacket the House

From $2.50 to $10.00
Many $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to-da- te

ri r

F. L. Crane,
NOW READY

m00
uMCmg

4X2 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars,
all modern shapes.

thnt Stephen Douglas, of Green Ridge,
had hired Klshpaugh to superintend
tho building of a house for him. About
February 17 It was completed nnd ho
gave Klshpaugh $'i00 with which to
pay for lumber, the workmen and him-
self.

About S.'OO was expended on lumber,
and Instead of using the remaining
$200 for paying tho men Klshpaugh, It
is said, pocketed it.

He gave the men, however, checks
on the Dime bank for tho money duo
them, nnd received from them releases
of any claims they had on him. AVells
received a check for $23.63, Henry's
check was for ?S0 and Lester's called
for J4R.25.

AVhen they presented them nt tho
Dime bank they found that Klsh-
paugh had no money thrre. Klsh-
paugh himself left the town for Pitts-to- n

before tho men became awaro of
this and they went beoro Alderman
Howe and swore out warrants for his
arrest with llio result that he w.n
yesterday captured and sent to tin
county Jail.

STEAMSHIP DAMAGED.

The Wcstover in Collision with Stone
Ice Pier in Delaware River.

Philadelphia, Jlarch 1. The steam-
ship AVestovcr from Jacksonville for
this city was damaged seriously this
morning In n collision with one of tho
stone ice olers In the Delaware river
at JIarcus Hook, twenty miles below
Philadelphia. The Westover's entire
bow from three feet above her water
line was torn away and her forward
compartments tilled with water. The
collision bulkhead was all that saved
her from sinking. Tho responsibility
for the collision has not been deter
mined. The AVcstover In commanded by
Captain Joy. Sho is a vessel of SOS

tons.
Tho schooner General Cogswell, which

went ashore last nltht on Capo Hen-lope- n,

Is breaking to pieces today. Tho
vessel nnd cargo, are to bo a total loss.
The Cogswell Is a two-mast- schooner
and was bound for this city from
Gloucester, JIass., with a cargo of
frozen Ilsn. The crew was safely land-
ed last night by the Cape Henlopen
llte-savl- station.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Edward Foncry. arrested early yester-
day morning by Patrolman Peters on the
charge of drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, paid a (5 flno In police court
yesterday. .

Martin Mangan, arrested early AVednes.
day by Patrolmen Karlus and Connery
on tho complaint of Ills family, who said
that ho was acting In a very disorderly
manner and hud driven thorn out of tho
house, was sent to tho county Jail In lt

of a $10 tine, as was also Mtke
Longlold, arrestnl by Patrolman Evans,
and unable to pay $3 as the costs for his
glorious drunk.

General Elections in Chill.
Bantiugo Do Chill, March 1 (via Gal-

veston, Tex.). General elections will
Uiko place throughout tho country Bun-da- y,

Jlarch 4. Great excitement prevails.
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in and look around.

?

before
lower than

in

worth

stock.

SPRING STYLES

Consider

you to come in
:3

324 '
LACKAWANNA

AVENUE.

LOOK OVER YOUR

glCYCLE
And see if it does not re-

quire a Thorough Over-
hauling. We have ovens
and skilled mechanics for all
kinds of enamel work.

Also a well equipped

Nickle Plating Plant
Your wheel, if brought to

us, can be made to look like
new.

We have made the

1S00 SCRANTON BICYCLE

a winner.
Call and look it over.

B lllfcl 0.

126 and 12S Franklin Ave.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are or

to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-

phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 Dlx Court. (Near City Hall.)

Stock Certificates
Lithographed and Printed.

D. IRVING SIMMONS,'
780 Connell Building..
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I Depend
able Flour

HiiMlreds have
W. Irnined that "Snow
rmA wiiiio" is in t

m ... ,, n , ... vi,.tiivj flour In the mar- -, ,f ket. It Is tho
roller p r o u o s s
nir.iln of selected

M wheat and guarni-.- ,
H terd to glvft satis-

faction ' for , all t
kinds of hmuMuid

cake. One "u pound bag Mill
prove lis excellence niw

For sale by all
good gaccrs In. bagH and
barrels.

r"

V THE. WESTON MILL C.
KBANTBN ' WtWMt." UTPHASIT
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